MEMORANDUM

To: Interested Parties
From: 1892 Polling
Re: TX-34 – Flores Leads Gonzalez 42.4-41.7%

State of the Race

TX-34 is one of the top pick-up opportunities for Republicans in America. Mayra Flores has already proven she can win, and new polling shows she remains popular.

If Flores runs, she would begin ahead 42.4-41.7%. Among independents, her lead would grow to +19%. She wins because she is well-known (90% name ID) and popular—with 43% favorable against 29% unfavorable.

Methodology

1892 conducted a poll of N439 likely general election voters in Texas’ 34th congressional district on May 24-26, 2023. The poll was conducted by a combination of live calls and texting to cell phones and landlines, and the margin-of-error is ±4.67%.

About 1892

1892 has performed polling on winning races in all corners of the country, at every level of politics – from races for President, Governor, Senate, and Congress. They also have conducted polling for the National Republican Congressional Committee, National Republican Senatorial Committee, Republican Governors Association, and the Congressional Leadership Fund.